
Tax Reduction,Carolina Watch ma d. FALL AND VVINTERNbw York, Oct. 27. Lewis Brothers,
liquor dealers, 102 pearl street, made an
assignment yesterday, giving $118,000

The National Cotton.Planter's Associa-
tion is to hold an annual convention at
Vicksburg, Miss., beginning Nov. 21st,
1883. The Agricultural Uts and Industral-it- s

of the Ootton States are invited to

They Don't Need Horns.

Mr. Charles G. Francklyn, late of Ca-
nard Steamship Line, lias become a large
cattle and ranch owner in the Sou fewest.
To improve the breed of his cattle Mr.
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John Bostian, Thos. B. Marsh, Frank Youn
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FAKLUK S U
CHEAP BEDS, $2.50. FINE LINE OF C AH PETS

Sewiner Machines Weed and Hartford. '

J
There is much diversity of sentiment as

to what should be the course of the Demo-
crats in Congress in regard to financial
matters. Some of the leaders think it
wise or expedient that nothing should
lie done, remitting the whole subject to
the next session or even to a succeeding
Congress, when the Democrats hope to
have a succeeding Congress, when the
Democrats hone to have a maionfv of
the Senate aud the President as well.
These deem it best to take no immediate
action, because whatever action may be
taken will have the effect of disap-
pointing a considerable number of our
party.

They say the party is divided on the
subject f abolishing the internal revenue
taxes and also on the question of the
tariff. It i better, say thev, to pool our
issues nntil the President is elected and
then tho party having control of both
branches of Congress and of the executive
can proceed to carry into effect its pur-
pose.' We have said that such are the
views of some of the leaders. But that
view is not confined to mere politicians.
Gentlemen of discernment and intelli-
gence, who are thoughtful but who draw
a wide mark between themselves aud
mere politicians, sympathize very much
with the general idea. For instance, we
find iu the Newborn Journal the fo-
llowing:

"It is eutirely out of the question for
the Democrats to gi into the next Presi-
dential canvass with a uuited front if the
tann is to be the main issue. There are
tnousands of good Democrats in this sec-
tion who do not want the tariff question
agitated by the next Congress."

Aud the Journal is undoubtedly cor-
rect. There is uo town in the United
States where cood steilinrr n t W ' I I 12- - - - -U j--, 'viiu'x miecannot oe lounu who agree entirely withthe idea presented by the Journal. They
do not want the tariff agit ited this win-
ter or next wiuter either. The tariff is,
as Hancock said, a local matter. The
Joumnl continues:

"While it is true that the people have
been carrying a heavy burden of taxa-
tion under the protective tariff without
knowing it, it is equally true that hun-
dreds of rice farmer are benefitted by
that s ame protective tariff and yet thevare not aware of it. If we were to ask
every farmer who brings rice to this
market how much he is benefited by the
tariff on imported rice we hardly thinkone out of a dozen could tell us correctly,
and if they knew the extent of the pro-
tection we believe they Would see the
Democratic, Republican or any other
party at the d 1 before they would vote
to change it, For this immediate section
we do not think a reduction of the tariff
would be beneficial at present."

And iu every section there are thoa-sand- s
of Democrats who thiuk just as the

Journal does. We have been advertent
to this for a long time. We recognize
tlie difficulties in the way) both of" the
politicians and of those Democrats who
are not "politicians," but whose business
interests are more or less affected by the
present duties.

And yet we are strongly for action
for immediate, positive, decided action -a-

ction both in regard to the internal
revenue taxesaud iu regard to tariff taxes.
So far as party success is; concerned it
will be subserved by action rather thau
by inaction. But we should hok at
something beyond mere party advantage.
mere is a great abuse in the laud, The
people are being taxed directly one hun-
dred and fifty millions per annum more
than there is any necessity for ; and
indirectly at least double that sum. The
Democrats have been given power by an
overwhelming majority with a letter of
instructions from the people to abate
these taxes. Hie representatives, of the
people must act. They must cut down
the Surplus. The responsibility of adopt- -

big a".V particular line of reduction must
rest on the Democratic members them
selres. They cannot share that resoon
lUbpty with others. Tne performance of

tne onty is committed to them and the
people expect it to be pcrfmmed wisely
and for the beuetit and advantage of the
country.

We shall hope that our Democratic
members of Congress will stand squarely
on (Mir State platform ; First, au imme-
diate repeal of the internal revenue svs
tern, aud secondly, a reduction of tariff
dutiee, but so arranging the details as to
secure incidental protection. The present
high taxation ought not to see the open-
ing oX next spring. It should be buried
away beneath the snows of this winter.
If not, then wo will have first the early
retirement of the national bank currency,
a contraction of the currency to the
amount of $300,000,000, and a period of
six years, between 1835 and 1801, dining
which no legitimate method will exist of
getting any surplus out of the Treasury.
Again, after 1865. will the question lie of
easier solutiou thau to-da- y f Will uot
the same divergent interests still exist,
aud will uot the fear of ruin by low
taxation be equally as great as now f Are
we to raise surplus to pile it away t Be-
sides, if the Democrats do not abate
these taxes what guarantee have we that
the people will not turn from them at
the next electiou and elect men who will
abate them ? News and Observer.

Atlanta, Oct. 27. In Uie Banks coun-
ty kuklux cases tho eight prisoners were
found guilty ou every indictment. Sen-
tence to be pronouneed Monday.

Taldatle Real Estate
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber having determined to
his business will sell on easy

terms some of the most valuable property
in and adjoining the town of Salisbury, viz:

The House and Improvements
where I now reside house Of brick with 10
rooms 18 feet square, well finished : two
brick oqtdiousoa with two rooms each, used
Cook room and smoke-hous- e and dwelling;
also, fine brick dairy; good barns and other
buildings; good garden and an orchard of
nice fruits containing from 8 to 10 acres of
land all in good condition.

Also, two houses and lots in Salisbury,
and about thirty good building lotg of one
aere each, or any size to suit the purchaser.
These lots are as well located as any in the
town.

I will also sell two or three small farms
of from 25 to 100 acres within 1 miles of
the Courthouse. Also, one larm of J82
acres, about ity miles from Salisbury, on the
W N C R R. which has in cultivation about
50 acres ot as ;ood bottom hind as can be
found in the county. Also, several valuable

GOLD MINING PBOEEItTIBJ?.
For information in regard; to the property

or myseu, i rcier to Messrs. L.uke liliickiuer,
M. L. Holmes, S. II. Wiley and J S McCub-bins- ,

senior.
. S. IL HARRISON.

Novemier I, 1883.

preferences. The head of the firm was
assignee of Mayer & Co., whose failure
caused much excitement in the clothing
trade.

W1TTK0WSKY & BARUCB.
i

CHARLOTTE, N.G.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY INDUCE-

MENTS TO PEOPLE WHO ARE DOING

THEIR TRADING BY MAIL.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

IS SO ARRANGED THAT "SHOPPING"

BY MAIL IS RENDERED EASIER AND

IS OFTEN MORE SATISFACTORILY

DONE THAN IN PERSON.

LETTER 3 OF INQUIRY ARE

PROMPTLY RESPONDED TO. SAM- -
k i

PLES SENT, AND ESTIMATES

GIVEN. WE GUARANTEE SATISFAC-

TION-DELIVER PACKAGES FOR

OVER TEN DOLLARS IN AMOUNT,

FREE OF EXPRESS OR MAIL

CHARGES.

WE KEEP EVERYTHING THAT

IS NEEDED TO CLOTHE MEN,

YOUTHS AND BOYS, LADIES, MISS-

ES AND CHILDREN, INCLUDIMG A

COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES' AND

MISSES' UNDERWEAR, AND ITAVE

THE BEST DRESS-MAKT- NG ESTAB

LISHMENT IN THE SOUTH.

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER.

fITTKOWSKT & BABUCH.

SALE NOTICE !
I will sell at my residence eiirht miles

cast of Salisbury, on Friday the 2d day of
govern ner, the following property, viz

100 BUSHELS OF CORN,
29 Bash?ls Rust-Proo- f Wheat,

One set Blacksmith Tools, one Hack, Straw-Cutter- ,

Corn-Shelle- r, larire Kettle, and Fan- -

Mill; one
.

Bureau, one
.

Bid and Furniture.
i iami many oiner anicics not necessary to

mention. fcf$rTerms Cash.
P. S. Will! tell privately a first-rat- e Cow

and young calf. H. BARRINGER.
I2w

Mill Property Sale!
Upon the petition of C. A- - Overcash, the

following property Was ordered by the Su-
perior Court of Rowan county to be sold at
the Court House door, in Salisbury, on
Monday the 26th day of November, 1883,
viz: What is known as the Overcash 6c
Lcazor Mill Property, situated at
Bostian's t Roads, in Atwell Townshin
containing about Two Acres, and upon
which is located a Grist Mill, Saw Mill
and Planing Mill. The above setforth prop-
erty will be sold by me on the day and at
the place herein mentioned to the highest
oinaer.

1:1m .TAS. W. RUMPLE, Com'r,

Bernhardt Bros.
ABF NOW RECEIVING A FLL AND

COMPLETE LINE OF

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, SHOES AND

GROCERIES,
And desire to call attention to their

NEW DEPARTURE.
In this they offer to the Farmers a good

selection of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
SUCH AS

Wagons, Plows of all Descri-
ptionsCast, Chill and Steel ;

PLOW-STOCK- S, CULTIVATORS, SULKY-PLOW-

C, AC,
They also have the

Best Sewing Machines.
They are Agents for the ,

Plow Brand Guano
FOR WHEAT

As good as can be bought in the market.
Call and be convinced that their

house is the place for Fanners U get what
they need. Respectfully,

BERNHARDT BROS.

THIHMAY, KOVE&IBEK, J, lct3.

THIS MOUNINO'S NEWS

A Yery dwtrnctive fire occurred at Sn.
ffiuuah, fin., yesterday. Loss estimated
at $1,000,000. Dynamite explosions
ton board two railruad trains in England,
wounded aboat40 peioii. Supposed to
be the work of Fenians. Mori is Han-

ger, a heavy dealer iu cotton at Liver-
pool. Iiah failed for a large amount,
ea using other misiieiisiona and (malncing
a. stagnation in the cotton market, qud
quite a severe quaking among capitalits
iu any way concerned. There was a
negro up-risin- g scare in Milan co., Texas,
yesterday. . A $100,000 accident at the
Old Dominion Creosoe works, near Nor-

folk, Va. The redaction of the publie
debt for the last month it is thought will
amount to $10,500,000. 20,000 acres
of swamp lands in Robeson county, N. C.
was sold ygqterday for 27 i cents per
acre. It is to be cleared up and drained
immediately. Value of the cottou de-

stroyed by fire at Charleston, Monday, is
stated to bo $107,250. There was a
wreck on the Narrow Guage K. R. near
Gastouia, yesterday, but without serious
injury fopasseugeis. Ben Allen Knox,
revenue agent, was backed by his horse
into Sechler's mill pond and narrowly
escaped drowning.

The North Carolina Agricultural Asso-
ciation, it appears, is staggering under
the burden of an old debt of about $20,-00- 0,

and made an assignment of the pro-
ceeds of the recent State Fair after the
payment of current expenses, for the ben-

efit of parties holding judgments against
i- - The proceeds from Fairs seems to be

alone relied on for reducing the debt,
v hiob thug far has beeu a slow process.
We have nothing to say against the
management for we know nothing. It is
rather unfortunate for the future success
of the annual Fairs that this embar-
rassed financial condition, of the As-

sociation should have become public; for
there is nothing like success for success;
and vice versa. If it shall seem that the an-

nual drumming for the fair is in fact only a
drumming for money to pay a debt, it will
speedily become a non-payin- g institution,
and the best thing for creditors would be
to wind it up.

Will Close Up. -- The merchauts of
Concord will close their stores on the 10th
of November, until 4i o'clock in the af-
ternoon, iu order to afford all an oppor-
tunity to attend the celcbratiou of the
400th anniversary of Martiu Luther, to
take place in that town on that day.

And just here we wish to say that the
, , v v ,ii iu,, i9 rcrjTiuign auove
ant ordinary event, and appeals to men
and women who appreciate the never dy-
ing labors of Martin Luther in the cause
of free thought and a true Christianity, to
attend and participate in the exercises.
The mau who had the wisdom the courage,
the ability and the fortitude to defy, for
the truth's sake, all the powers of the
Romish priesthood of his day, did a work
for mankind beyond computation, the
fruits of which seem destined to bless the
world to the end of time.

Chas. G. Mason, of Sumter, S. C, it is
said has consti acted a cottou picker
which hexlaims will reduce the expeuse of
cotton picking to $1 per bale, or on a
full crop in the Southern Sates, the
handsome sum of $50,000,000. We quote
from the Charleston paper :

"A staff reuorter for rh V- -,.

tkmrurr ann tki. ......... !.;... . j" : icsim in a col- -
ton field on Mr. Mason's place at Sumtera few days ago, and although the cottonwas very wet from the long spell ofwet weather and had beeu open rvudytor picking fully six weeks, the machiue
winch was operated by oue horse and oueman harvested cotton at the rate of over
200 pounds an hour, which would be atthe rate of 2,000 pounds a working tinv
of teu hours. Mr. Mason is by no means
satisfced with the pieseut capacitv of theniachuie and changes aie uovv beinumade which it is believed will increase
its capacity to about 4,000 pounds of seedcotton a day, or three bales of lint."

Monsteb Bass Horn. John W. Pep-
per's Musical TSmH dilates at some
length and with evident delight una
gigantic BBb bass horn not long since
turned out of the Pepper Distin factory.
The straight tube before it was bent, was
80 feet long, and the bell 17 inches iu
diameter. It is not au experiment, how-
ever, though this seems to be the first
one made iu this country. Europeau
bauds are said not to be complete with-o- ut

at least oue such instrument. The
effect of its tones is described (by musi-
cians) as very grand indeed.

ounrouuded tormenters give us a
fiddle forever.

Cotton ExposmoN.-T- he officials on
whom rests the responsibility of work i eg
up a successful World's Cotton Exposi-
tion in New Orleans iu 1884-8- 5, will vis-

it the capitals of the several cotton States
i lis year and next, to consult with the
Governors and members of the Legisla
Inn iu respect to the business, iu order
1" wfcuro the of all so as to
Make the Exposition anda practical use-j.- il

success. It will doubtless be au oc-t.si-

of immense importance to the
i oHth, aud as such, should be looked for-
ward to aud prepared for with especial
interest. , .

x nc nnw '"xnitic says ail toe
Southern railroads have douebetter this

nr than last, notwithstanding short
crops and business depression.

The quantity of cotton worked up bv
pout hern factory s, says the same paper,
has been a little more than doubled in

ihc last four year.

attend. The ablest men and most distin-
guished agriculturists and business men
of the South have been engaged to be
present and deliver addresses. The an-

nouncement sent the press indicates that
the occasion will be oue of very great in-

terest to cottou planters especially, and to
the general publie.

RonnixG to Give to the Poor, The
Greenville, S. C, News says that the rob-
bery of. the Macon Telegraph and Messen-

ger by its book-keepe- r, Mr. Derry, an
aged and prominent member, and Mr.
Derry 's subsequent suicide, were clearly
the results of insanity. Mr. Derry 's mind
was impaired by age, and ho had a mania
for giviug to the poor, all of his pecula-
tions, of which he kept a careful meruo-rauduu- i,

having gone in that way.

The State Fair was no doubt greatly
inpaired by the-- popular interst taken in
the Boston and Louisville Expsitious, the
Virginia State Fair and by the local fairs
in several counties of the State. The in-

fluence of these aggregated was quite
enough to damage the State Fair and we
have no doubt the falling off as compared
with the displays of other years, is due to
them.

Cremating the dead has become some-
what common of late days, but cremating
oneself is a novelty. Joseph Spiehl, at
Kent, Portage county, Ohio, a young
man of 24 years, on the 20th, leaped into
a red hot furnace at the glass works of
Day, Williamson & Co., and was instant
ly killed by it. His body vps dragged
out in pieces, j

Cyclones. There were two at Paris,
ky on the 29th, within 18 hours of each
winci. rcanuiiy neavy rains tne same
day iu Ohio, raising the waters in all the
livers. A cyclone struck the west side
of Columbus, ludiaua, between 1 and
A . M. same day. Oue man killed in Ken
tucky by the storm.

The largest ships afloat can now sail up
the Mississippi to New Oiceaus, whereas
before Bad's jetties were in trod used no
vessel drawing exceeding 19 feet could

a. V 1 micross uie oar. mere are two monsters
of the oceau now taking iu a cargo at
New Orleans, one of them with a cargo
capacity of 15,000 bales of cotton. She is
338 feet long.

Congressman Reagan, of Tesas, says
that Thar wan, of Ohio, is the
greatest mau in the Democratic party,
and that he ought to be nominated for
President. There are many incu in the
Democratic party who would uot object
to having another President form Ohio.

Bleed flows in the track of Sells' circus
some way or other. If the Circus men
fail to open the wounds drunken men at
tending the show do it. If it shall result
iu warning people to keep away from cir-
cuses it will iu the end be a good thiu.

Filberts. About $1,000,000 worth of
filberts are brought to this country annu-
ally from England, where they are grown
ou the ditch banks. They have been
nearly exterminated in this country, but
might easily be made a source of income
and pleasured j ,

Thanksgiving Proclamation A tel
egram dated Washington, October 27th,
says, the President to-da- y issued a proc-
lamation designating Thursday, Novem-
ber 29th, as a day of national thanks
giving.

Wire fences are becoming popular, as it
is said there are no less than 250,000 miles
of barbed wire feucing now up, to say
nothing of those built before the barbed
wire was invented.

One hundred Penhsylvanians will leave
Harrisbnrg for a tonr of inspection of
North Carolina, on the 12th of November.
On the 24th fifty Bostouiaus will come
ou the same errand.

la the lower branch of the Iowa legis-tn- re

last theyear had a mil-joii- ty

of 42. Thi yar they have J.ut 2.
The republican have run a protective
tariff of bite.

Gen. Augustus Funk recently died iu
New York, am! two women, e eh claim-
ing to be his widow, have applied for fc.

tert of udiuiuUtratiou on his estate. a

Two districts iu Catawba count v will
vote on the stock law Nov. 29th, but
there is uo excitement over it owing to its
popularity.

The longest steel T rail ever made in
this country was 120 feet. The commonloll.rf 1, Mil,v"sh 'sou reet, some orders calli IStor 00.

r ..." proposeu that collections shall be
taken up on thanksgiving day for Oxford
Orphan Asylum.

lhe prevalence of diphtheria in Guil-fe- rd
county has beeu contradicted by the

Greensboro Patriot.

The increase of ths cottou vield in
Georgia for the hut teu years is nearly
100 per cent.

The Nes Observer reports $3,400
subscribed to the Confederate Home
Fund.

mHlic!aea8eir.i,V.K':-.,-D "TT?L J"!r i

noi purjaer, decidedly superior to au otbenk

Francklyn recently imported from Scot-lau- d

two buffalo bull., which are ao-cal- led

because they have no horn. The
animals are coal black thorough breds
aud am valued at $2,000 each. In order
to rest them after their ocean voyage and
before shipping them West, Mr. Franck-
lyn placed the animals ou his place on
Grimes Hill, Stapletou. Yesterday, Peter
Gallagher, a hired man, took oue of the
nulls out for exercise. The bull and mau
soon found plenty of it. The animal
jerked the rope from Gallagher's arm,
around which he had wound it, with
such force that his left shoulder was dis-
located. The bull then knocked Galla-
gher through a fence. He kept buttiug
him Hgainst.n fence until he had knock-
ed down a large piece of it. The hired
man's ribs ou one side were all splinter-
ed aud probably fatal injuries were in-
flicted,

Patrick Sennett, who came np, seized a
large ball stick and hit the bull ucrofs the
head, inju ringbone eye. The bull and Sen-ue- tt

then had a lively game of tag around
a large tree until the end of the animal's
rope was in front of the quickly moving
Sennett. lie picked the rope up as lie
ran, aud the bull speedily fastened itself
to the tree. The wounded mau was re-
moved to the Smith Infirmary. The
buffalo breed have no hums, aud crush
the person attacked against some object
or the ground, instead of tossing their
victims iu the air. Times Siqr.

Natural Gas Utilized.

Citizens of BJric, Pa., have taken in hand
the matter of utilizing the natural gas
which characterizes the internal regions of
that section. Several prominent men
have given notice of application to the
Governor of Pennsylvania for a charter for
a corporation to furnish natural gas for
light and heat to the city of Erie. Com-
panies have been formed among outsiders
for the same purpose, and the citizens of
Erie, have guaranteed enough patronage
to uie nome company to put the enter-
prise upon a paying basis. Gas can be
secured along the Lake Shore anywhere
at from 700 to 1000 feet, and the supply is
so strong that it freequently finds its way
up through the ground through springs,
aud iu several places along the shore of
the lake it comes bubbling up through
sixty feet of water. Ex.

The Republican politicians declared
when the uews from Ohio first came in
that it was because of general apathy.
Aud yet the vote was remarkably foil,
and the general apathy was uot so appa-
rent when the footings were made. Now
we hear as a preliminary of the New
York election that general apathy pre-
vails in that State also. We hope so
and indeed can easily credit that general
apathy prevails very generally among the
Republicans in every Suite.

The grand old party, to quote an ele-
gant phrase of a leading Republican pa-
per, has 'Uhe dry rot." It has no dis-
tinctive policy no leadiug principle
and has no rallying poiut for the people.
It proposes nothing. It is lifeless with-
out other aim or object tha u to hold on
to the spoils of office. The people see
this, aud they realize that the G. O. P,
has outlived any possible claim to suf-
ferance. The Republican pui ty must go.

News d; Observer.

The New York Times, speaking of the
proposed retirement of the trade dollar,
caljs it a swindle, and sys that such a
swindle would be quite worthy of the
Democratic majority. The Times is for-
getful. The swindle, if any, was iu put-
ting the trade dollar in circulation, and
will not be in retiring them. That swin-
dle waa a radieal affair. The trade dol-
lar was issued under the act of Febiuary,
1873, when the lawless Republicans were
in the pleutitude of their Hi-gott- en pow
er. 1 here seems to be. a mi-,- ,i
tion not to withdraw the trade dolhn
from circulation, and although a Repub
liean Congress put these dollars our. rut
a Democratic House, if auv. must uiovidn
for their being retired. Where the swin-
dle on the part of the Democrats will
come in, we doirt exactly see. News
uoserver.

Chattanooga, Oct. 27. The sni ritual
ists of the South after a fortuiuht'ssessiou.
consisting of daily lectures, seances, &c,
Held genera! convention vesterdav. and
have completed a permanent organization
by the electiou of Sam'l Watson, D. D.,
of Memphis, president. Chattanooga is
made Southern headquarters. Literature
of the spiritualists will be distri-
buted broadcast throughout the South
from this city. A Southern camp-meetin- g

association will be also organized.

Rather Pkutinent. By the way, for
what dons Lilly Langtry bring her moth-
er along T Who wants to look at the old
lady T If the Lilly got safely through last
season she can pull through this; if she
did not, where's the use of the old lady ?

Xeies Journal.

The South and the Presidential
Ticket. Considerable time and space
are being expended and wasted on the
subject of according a place to the South
on the ext Demon tie national ticket.
The Southern people care nothing about

place on the ticket. They are by far
too politic and wise to ask or to accept
the first place, aud it is to offensively de-
precate their sense and self-respe- ct to
think they care for the secoud place.
Missouri Republican, Vent.

Baltimore, October 26. Mrs. David
Moses, formerly Miss Blanche Gray, of
Detroit, married a few weeks ago in the
Rowery Museum, New York, was found
dead in her bed at her boarding house,
in this eity, this morning. She was pass-
ing her honeymoon at the Dime Museum,
iu this city.

This morning her manager called to
see her ou business, and entering her
room, found her dead. She was seven-
teen years old and weighed 517 pounds.
Death is supposed to have been caused by
fatty degeneration of the heart.

Loudon, October 26. The Cabinet to-
day discussed the case of Missionary
Shaw, aud decided that the proposition of
the Fiench Government to pay 1,000
indemnity to him and apologize to the
British Government would be a satisfac-
tory settlement of the matter.

Boston Post: Mr. Beechersavs he doe
not believe the story of the fall of Adam.
li air. Adam were alive now he would.i. . . . .ciisnce w recipr.cate Uy MViM

Mr. Beecher, I

-- AND-

and Completest Stock of good
found in Salisbury.

Truly,

J. D. GASKILL.

DAT
UNDERTAKER.

JIM WALJUuT SUITS. -

Cottage Suits, 20, 25 and $30

woven Wire Mattresses, $7.50

ITS, 35 to POO

Bora Carolina, Roiao Conk
.

IN THE SUPERIOR COUifr
October 3d, lK8a

HANNAH DOUGHERTY, Pontiff
AGAINST '......Ann r4 t o 1 .i .., .....) l . ' i , ... i,,uu nusiianu. 111

Grimslcy ; Elizabeth Hi, ks ami
husband, Win. Hick; Andrew By
ard, .Mary Milisaps. Caroline Har-nie- t

and husband, Sam'l Haniet;&
Eliza Byard, licirs-at-la- w of Eliza-
beth McBryde, dee'd.; Tho Rent on
McBryde and Elizabeth II. Mc
Bryde, heirs at-la- of James M-
cBryde, deceased ; t he heirs at law
(names unknown) of John Mc
Bryde, dee'd.; the heirs at law of
Wm. McBryde, dee'd., viz: Racl.el
McBryde, Susan McBryde & others
(names unknown ;) anil therein
at-la- (nanus unknown) of Tlioa.
Jtcurytie, deceased. Defendants, j

It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court that Andrew Byard, Mary Millstp.
Caroline Hnraet and husband. Sam'l Ham-e- l

; Eliza Byard, Thos. U. HrrHrvdt, awl

Erizabeth EL McBryde ; tht-- lu irs iit liv
(names unknown) of John Mr BrvMec'd;
the heirs at-la- w of Wni. McBryde. dee'd;

viz: Rachel McBryde and Susan McBrtdc
anil others, names unknown; and the heirs-at-la-

(names unknown) of ThosMcBrjde
dee'd., are non residents of this State:' It

is hereby ordered that publication I made

in the Carolina Watchman, a weekly new-pape- r

published in the town of Salisbury,

lor six successive weeks, notifying thcabore
named non resident defendants to bcand

apjiear at the office of tbe-Clcr- k of the
Court of Rowan County at the Court

House in Salisbury, on Monday the 3d day

of December. 1883, and answer or demur

to the petition which has been filed in tie

above entitled action; and if therfail
to answer or demur, the Plaintiff will apply

to the Court for the relief demanded in tU

said petition. John M. Hokah,
51:6t - Clerk k S. C. KowauCo.

SHERFF 3 TAX NOTICE.

I will meet the Ta Payers of Rowu

county, at the following times and place

for the purpose of collect in r the State and

County ta$ for the year 188.
The law is riid and Tax Payers are

earnestly requested to meet in the township

and settle their taxes. I will make uino

round, as the law requires no more.

Uunlty, at Rice & Bally's store, on.

Steel, " Davis' store. Wednesday
. "Iln.ri no) II.muo

ail. una, ( T ii?,llutAntM ui ,Iin rhiiKdtf P

Atwell, at Coleman's, Friday

i'l.ii.
uo.

. riwwrA
'

. .......Enoclnille.
. .....

Situraaj..linl'lV.vuiiw uiuic, iimu o r, -
miner, - uosuan s x ltoitas. iucw;Gold Hill, Gold Hill. Wednesday

u
Morgan'B ' Morgan's old place, Thursday

.

do. at Robt Miller's, THrsiluy veniui,

t ten rt lfwL- -

Pro1dence. atHatter Slinns. Friday, li M..
Sallsburj', " Court House, Saturday

B

f ranklin, " Franklin Academy, .voiwa.- -
m

I ocke. " G.bson's, TuwW
Scotth Irlsb, " Kowan Mills Wednesday

. of Kowan Coufitj- -

50:4w

NOTICE!
T!o rnrrnlnannMal Iff. Mt tltr.

tflf tllC Sfc&
LL U1(I Ctl 1 tl c I I -t ' ' -

i;- -
holders of the Western North lwT
i..;i r i r-- , ...:n t.,k. n c iJ

Salisburv. N. C. on the fourth We.rne .

in November, 1883, it being the 38th i
the month.

G. P. Ekwin, See'y & 1

Salisbury, N, C, Oct. 16, 1883,- -6

MUnliAN o UIUAK

Do ve Sm'nVfl 2 CW? Cr

MORGAN- err''
m

--JVw; ait- - rnnt
is y S

dew of ravis' Furniture store- - Call and
sjy

can suit you to a T. .

t

r

m Lertrs, Pt tl B-- H ng . - t
JMiVB. m-- M Til K

Read Proof of Wcndsrfnl Cores:

Charleston, S. C, July 22, 1SS3.
Dr. J. b. Kendall & Co.. Dear sirs: I purchased

at Louisville, Ky.. a very line bred colt, aud In ship-
ping he got his hock badly hurt on the outside of Uie
Joint which caused It to swell three or four times
the natural size, vvfilch made him very lame. I trieda great many liniments which failed to benefit thelujured part. At last when disgusted, and ready to
give up the colt as ruined. 1 happened to see your ad-
vertisement of "Kendall's Blister andHpavln Cure,"
and thought I would give li a trial, 1 Urst applied
the 'Blister" to the hock which by this time had
calloused, and to my surpris? found It worked llkoacharm. In twenty-fou- r hours the part that was
hard became soft and the lameness began to leave.
I then got some of "Kendall's Spavin Cure" and ap-
plied it according to directions, which has made a
periecicure, ana me con is now as sound as anv
horse alive. I merely write this letter to vou. as'l
think it a duty I owe io you, and also tor the good
of the pub k- - at large.

The roreg ilng statement I will affirtarlt to. andcan also have the same verified bv the best horse-
men in our city who saw the colt before and aftertreatment. Very Respectfully,

12 Chapel St. john R. Aknold.

Belmont N". H., July 2, 1S83.
Dr. B.J. Kendall t-- Co., Gents: It Is with thegreatest pleasure that I wish to sav to you that I

have used your "Kendall's Spavin Cure" with theuo ocfc.i results, uaving entirely cured a horse af- -
u;cieti wuii spunt. also anollier that had a spavin,
l he cure found to be nermaneut. I have nswi n inmany other cases and And that it does all claim for
it ciLuer ior man or oeast. I'kof. j. P. Cillky.

Galveston. Texas, July is, 18S3.
Dr. B. J. Kendall a.-- Co. : I hereby certify to hav

ing usea "Kenaairs Snavln Cure" on a vlnHihorse for a curb with entire success and take pleas--
u'v " " a mi cuuunence.

11. HOSKNBKKU.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Modesto, Cal , Aug. th, 1882.

B. J. Kendall & Co.. Oej Before coming to thiscoast, and while at home, in Longmeadow. Mass , I
had occasion to observe the benefits resulting fromthe use of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. My brotherhad a young horse which developed a bono snavlnwhich he cured and at the same limn rommwi h

enlargement. A Mr. A. K. Mathews also cured a
valuable stallion of a spavin, as well as another ac-
quaintance by the name ot B. Combs, both of whichcame under my personal observation, being in my
own town, and a gentleman wilh whom I won
acquainted, and In the interest of the horsemen In
uujo iianiuri oner tins my experience.

nespeouuuy yours, James Qcink.

KENDALL'SSPAVIN CURE
Colton, pal., Oct. 3rd, 1882.

B. J. Kendall b Co. ! While in the omnlw nt ft n
Hastings, the well known liorsemun Of Man Vrun
clsco. in the year ending isso, we had a young horsetwo years old that contracted a bone spavin andseeing your liniment known as Kendall's SpavinCure advertised, upon my own responsibility com-
menced using It and within thlKj days from thattime and after having used only three bottles thespavin was removed entirely, and therefore I natur-ally have the utmost confidence In Its merits. I donot hesitate to recommend It to all who have occa-sion to use the medicine and should any one desireto confer with me I shall he !,,....munlcation relating to the case in question.Respectfully yours, John Roadman.

$1 P21" to116. i" bottles for $5. All Drug-- Shav 11 or can get It for you. or It will be sentany address on receipt of price by the proprietors.urn. B. J. Kendall & Co., Knosburgh Kails Vt
ISOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

35:ly

Sale of Valuable Land!
On Saturday, the 13th day of October

next, I will sell, on the premises, a tract ofland belonging to niy ward, Charles E.
Karnker, being a part of the David Fouts
plantation in Atwell Township, adjoiningthe lands of Jacob Sloop, George KarrikerD. Cooper and others. This tract contains
Sixteen Acres and was allotted lo CharlesE. Karriker in severalty by order of CourtTerms of sale : Cash as soon av Uie sale
is confirmed. By order of Court.

Jacob Bost, Guard'n
of Chas. E Karriker.Sept. 6th, 1883. 48:5t

Tie Valley Iitial Life AssoraatJon

OF VIRGINIA.
--HOME OFFICE, STAUNTON, VA.-T- toe

Cheapest, safest, and Most Reliable Life In-surance now offered Uie public Is found In the Val-ley Mutual, which enables you to carry ii ti ooo l4policy at an actual average cost ot fsjw per annumFor further Information, call on or address
J. W. McKKNZIE Agent,

) 3 .

1UJnor cms, atiUM

Km OF BINBHAMTO,
Vucaaixxoa, u.51;lyj
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